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Prof tries to fail 
"A" student

woe the one ot fault, the flnon-

rsKrssu?'- S5E*ïr^s*ms:
^u-H”-WtsP KNOWN 

Some do,, low I wc. «W THOUGH IT ^ ^ ^

»*»• MANY ,,MElT°*hi5£.5tt.-=2 ^^3
SATURDAY, MARCH-27 ■ ^ A, ,"The Great Dictator" with Charlie Chaplin. 8 p.m. in Tilley 102. Ad- | ^ fh# s|x credit would hove been co. re p

SowZlASMTSu 2f ,h. pP,ol..«,r ln,o chon^n,

informed the Deon that thl. his tactic. In the classroom^ 
wo. unacceptable to me. that I that perhaps he had leomed
had token the Vnotter lhl« for hi. ?"<*
„ j intended to see It through, harassed his female stuae .

Over the next few months Unfortunately, he continues to 
(oSTlS! March) ..vorol treat hi. lomol. .tudent» -n 
meetlnas were held - all In on much the same way. T y 

® to settle the Issue come to me and tell me about
without taking It any higher, his antic, and hi. insulting

"t friend ha, lately

beaurocrotic ® bullshit that I become hs newesLe«d. his 
began to back down from my However since »h« need, his 
demands. I finally agreed to courses to graduate, she is 
droo the case If my records afraid to complain and so su 
couîd be adjusted to show that fers In silence. Her silence only 
i had never even token the makes him more oggre.sive 

It hod taken a whole and demanding. I'm frightened 
year to arrive at that un- for her. and others for l am 
satisfactory solution from the starting to think that he may 
time I first brought the case to even be dangerous and. God. 
À7=«« Ion of the Dean of lh.,.'. no. - domn ,h ng I can 
cturienti do. He Is using pressure tactics

During that year the pro- and physical aggression on her
fessor began a smear cam- that makes his harossmen 
paign within my department, me seem adolescent.

mXnid rr':vVho; ç -m, rr ^ »,
do...,. And faculty Wend, either curbing «’I» *”' 
also Informed me he wa. doing behaviour or of ridding ti e 

them. Since university of these vermin is to
of sexual

ICH 24. upcomingid
theFRiDAY, MARCH 26 

ottish Country Dancing: Party night starts at 8:00 p.m . in Marshall d'Avray Hall. Room 143.

. “The Year in
•What Kl
r°AUo9 tilNBCh^0^ Fellowship reviews the year; a time of reflection and thanksgiving

Poetry of Martin Carter.
*1ng to loom 102, SUB at 7:30 p.m. 
throw aiNB Film Society presents

ission $2.50 or with Season pass.
nglicdn Eucharist (Communion Service) Edwin Jacob Chapel

: "The Great Dictator" with Charlie Chaplin. 8 p.m. in Tilley 102. Ad-

leort desel 
ire they ar 
ticking 
sinking J 
itrophlc mil

Old Arts Building. 12:30 p.m.

|NB Film Society presents: 
hission $2.50 or with season pass.

SUNDAY, MARCH 28
iliSC Meeting: Room*103 SUB. 8 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 29
amera Club Meeting: SUB. Room 26 ot 7:00 p.m. All ore welcome, 
latural Resources Minister J.W. Bird will speck at Marshall dAvroy Hall

I m. Everyone welcome.

, Room 143 at 11:30

re learned I 
on sweet, i

TUESDAY. MARCH 30henyouha|he Blrth 0f Proust's Nov.l^ictlor,

issociation announces o 
loom 28 at 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3?
intérbury Community meeting: SUB, Room 102 ot 12:30 p.m.

>r the honei

ten core of?1
THURSDAY, APR/L 1 ,

tngwtthj.BE,. Jock GronoWein. = leading authority on Canadian twenh.thc.n^y^o^hcoj^nd
(Sorry T. DV4plomatic history, will discuss "The Last of the Ottawa Men. R.B. ry
popcorn! E,r3 Era 1957" at 8 p.m. in Carleton Hall. „ Tickets are $1.00
itken on the«NB Workshop Productions Presents: "West Moon ; Memorial Ha l a p.

■nd are available at the door.
course.

1C)
FRIDAY, APRIL 2

: "West Moon": Memorial Hall, at 8 p.m. T.ckets are $1.00you fell in it
jB Workshop Productions Presents: 
id are available at the door.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
<B Workshop Production, Present,: "West Moon": Memorial Hall, ot 8 p.m. Tickets ore $1.00. 

id are avuilable at the door.

Classifieds listed the same among
most of the faculty in the report all cases 

brown Jansport Knapsack from departm*nt ore aware ot his harastmentMaybeieno g 
the Mezzanine floor of the Har- n Jma, attitude and behaviour reports p le In somebody . 

Canterbury Community (a riet Irving Library early Thurs- and have a|so been my pro- * xfl,#t# The in-
lence store. 15 minute walk Christian group) meets each day afternoon March 11. fessors for several y ws and h J^arassment of making
n University - Call 454-9556 Wednesday at lunchtime In the please return It to the UNB know that | would not make itia 8ma„ con.zx.'&zx? E255F^nL S2S
’bedroom apt. to sublet . . . {servico of have suffered In other ways, sick behaviour. If a female s
1 to Sept. 1 with option to Ang c C union) \% Sorry to hear that the beard tirst the annoyance of the ac- dent does not mok* °. c .

p. Unfurnished, close to ° Y Friday In the just isn't going to be, but at tua| harassment, the hassle plaint then s e is u erJ'
,erslty.$205 summer. Call ^^ob Chapel Old Arts Last the secret is out regar- wlth the university's red-tape, solutely and to >
W‘ Building, ot 12:30 p.m. dt^wbo, b«n buggtng ,pu. P-w.H.,,..

*d°pfCJuiy’or*/uigust^FuP X ’XZESZZZ Th=nk. ,p fh. lady who-.turn- 

^ Vo,«t HI» 1-w.r,. please contact Kothy ot «I „ wallet to the SUB off ce on 
prick gramsg^;0nth fhon. ,57.159t. 472-1696 after 5 p.m. Frld=y.^ch I* Ms nice o

MISCELLANEOUS
Continued from p, 2)

Name Witheld

Administration rude 
1 and unhelpful

irked empt

see
bedroom fully furnished The Loyal Order of Perverts, change. Dear Administrators,

i unv.&uauit option to Fredericton Branch, Is pleased I #hould like to begin by , . .
In Sect Free cable. Wall to announce that Phil The men of Harrison would like banking you for the manner in complete; therefore, I take the
ill rametina Call 455-2746 Bourgeois Is the winner of the to inform all students of UNB h, h yOUyÿeated me as I went liberty of providing you with 
l„ ^nH 7 o m Fl I st Annuel Gacfl.ld th<1, from March 27th to April ,h Ï ,h. procedure ol hav- .om. detail. (a. woll a, my

Lookalike Contest. Phil Is a 3rd will be their house week. jng my brother formally reactions).

ssstxt: rrrsr: trzx s-îsîSsssss srssasjrs e-ttyais sssss
163 (day) and 457-1907 Nice going FLASH I ' wl",1n“dh,0',"’• 0,F*r'‘do"kton ^"or<i, Prot>°b,Y *gnore '• (Continued On p. 19)
ninail Location: 120 , getting home. Freao the specific manner or form of v

crossing Rd. - Would the person who took my Beware 11

JSt the way In which you treated 
I want your records to beme.

e children 
sigh
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oves

:rapingly
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